Student Group Packages starting at $80.00 per person
Dates:
Group - Student Packages - January through December
Details:
Student Day Package - Packages can include: lunch, dinner, DJ (40 student minimum), bumper boat
rides, use of changing rooms, all day access to Resort amenities, taxes and food gratuities.
Student Adventure Packages
Student Adventure Packages can include lunch and dinner, DJ (40 student minimum), use of changing
rooms, all day access to resort amenities, taxes and food gratuities. Rates are per package, per person.
Student Educational Packages are also available.
Delaware River Trips
Edge of the Wood Outtters - 4 mile trip is about 2 hours of paddle time. Take as long as you like to
complete your trip. We encourage simply oating and relaxing. Longer trips are available. Raft, canoe,
or Kayak rental. Life Jacket (mandatory) and Map provided. Shuttle to start your trip down the
Delaware River. We'll provide a boxed lunch and a refreshing drink for your lunch stop.
Paintball
Destination Earth Paintball - Play for approximately two hours or until you are out of ammo.
Admission, gun and mask rental, jumpsuit, 100 count paintballs are included. You may also purchase
more paintballs to extend the fun.
Hiking
Bushkill Falls - Bring your hiking boots and explore the many different waterfalls of Bushkill Falls,
the Niagara of Pennsylvania. See the Poconos on trails that can take 15 minutes to 2 1/2 hours to
complete. View the Native American Exhibit, the PA Wildlife Exhibit, have a snack and mine for
gemstones.
Accommodations:
Staying the night? Midweek villa accommodations start at $139 for one night studio villa stay, add
another night for $59. Subject to applicable taxes. To book your group or for more information, please
call the Group Sales Ofce 800-784-4442.
Restrictions:
Subject to availability and applicable taxes.
* Broker: Sand Hill Creek Realty, Inc.

Call Ken Bird 800-784-4442 • kbird@bushkillgroup.com

